Margaret Munaretto Hill
Posted by TBN(Staff) On 11/07/2019
Margaret Munaretto Hill, 94, of Mechanicsville, MD passed away peacefully at her home on October 31, 2019.
Margaret was born on February 8, 1925 in Sixmile Township, Illinios, to the late Louis Munaretto and Sarah (Pastalock) Munaretto.
Margaret met her best friend and forever love, William A. Hill and they spent over fifty-one (51) blissful years together. Together their love produced four children,
which grew to a family with seven (7) grandchildren and thirteen great-grandchildren.
She was a wonderful woman who loved her family. She adored having everyone together for a family dinner. Margaret was a wonderful cook and if you were
lucky enough to sit at her table, you never went away hungry.
Margaret enjoyed fishing with her husband. They could often be found sitting on the bank of a pond with a pole in their hands on a beautiful day. Margaret also
loved to travel with some of her favorite places being Culpeper, Virginia and North Carolina. Her bright smile and quick wit will be dearly missed. To know
Margaret was to know a kind, loving soul. Memories of her inherent joy will last a lifetime for her family.
Margaret is survived by her husband, William Abraham Hill; children, Yolanda M. Fox of Culpeper, VA, Walburd A. Kolodziej of Culpeper, VA and Cecile F. M.
Longobardi, of Mechanicsville, MD; ten (10) grandchildren; thirteen (13) great-grandchildren and one (1) sister, Caroline Ratcliff of Huntingtown, MD. She was
preceded in death by her parents, son, Leonard Carl Bauman and siblings, Jack, Louis, Joseph, Annetta, Louise, and Yolanda.
The family will receive friends for Margaret’s Visitation on Tuesday, November 5, 2019 from 12:00 p.m. to 1:00p.m. at Brinsfield Funeral Home & Crematory, P.A.,
30195 Three Notch Road, Charlotte Hall, MD 20622. A Funeral Service will be held at 1:00 p.m. on November 5, 2019 also at Brinsfield Funeral Home &
Crematory. Interment will follow immediately at Charles Memorial Gardens, 26325 Point Lookout Road, Leonardtown, MD 20650.
In lieu of flowers, the family is requesting donations be made to Hospice of St. Mary’s, Post Office Box 625, Leonardtown, MD 20650.
Condolences to the family may be made at www.brinsfieldfuneral.com
Arrangements by the Brinsfield Funeral Home & Crematory, P.A., Charlotte Hall, MD.
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